
2. If a dispute bas not been settled aniicably within a period of six months fromi
the date on wbicb it was initiated, it may be submitted by the investor to
arbitration in accordance witb paragraph (4). For the purposes of this
paragrapb, a dispute is considered to be initiated when the investor of one
Contracting Party bas delivered notice ia writing to the other Contracting Party
alleging that a measure taken or flot tW=e by th latter Contracting Party is ini
breacb of this Agreement, and that the investor bas incurred loss or damage by
reason of, or arising out of, that breach.

3. An investor may submit a dispute as referred to ln paragraph (1) te arbitration
in accordance with paragraph (4) only if-

(a) the lavestor bas consented in writing thereto;

(b) the învestor bas waived its right ta initiate or continue any other
proceedings in relation to the measure tbat is alleged to bc in breach of
this Agreement before the courts or tribunals of tbe Contracting Party
concerned or in a dispute settiement procedure of any klnd;

(c> flot more tda tbree years bave elapsed fromn tbe date on wbich the
investor first acquired, or sbould bave first acquired, knowledge of the
alleged breacb and knowledge tbat the investor bas incurred loss or
damnage.

4. Thec dispute may, at the election of the investor concerned, be submitted to
arbitration under:

(a) The International Centre for the Seulement of Invetment Disputes
(ICSID), establishied pursuant to the Convention on the Setlement of
Investmnent Disputes betwee States and Nationals of other States,
opened for signature at Wasbington 18 March, 1965 (ICSID
Convention), provided dma both t disputing Contracting Party and the
Contracting Party of the investor are parties to the ICSID Convention;
or

(b) the Atiditional Facility Rules of ICSID, provided that eithe the
disputing Contractirig Party or the Contracting Party of the investor,
but not both, is, a party to the ICSID Convention; or

(c) an interntational arbitrator or ad hoc arbitration, tribunal establihd
under the Arbitration Rules of the United Nations Commission on
International Trade Law (UNCiRAL).

5. Each Contracting Party hereby gives its unconditional consent to tbe
sumsinof a dispute to international arbitration la accordance witb the

provisions, of tdis Article.

6. (a) Mie consent given under paragraph (5), together with either the cosnt
given under paragraphi (3), or any relevant provision cf Annex II,sbf
satisfy the requirenients for:

C') wriuenconsent of the parties ta dispute for purPossof
Chapter Il (Jurisdiction of the Centre) of thie ICSID Convention
and for purposes of the Additional Facility Rulea; and

il) an 'agreement in writing" for purposes of Article Il of the
United Nations Convention for the Recognition andi Enforcrment
cf Foreign Arbitral Awards, done at New Xork, June 10, 1958
('New York Convention%.


